Trauma theatre productivity - Does the individual surgeon, anaesthetist or consultant presence matter?
With rising NHS clinical and financial demands, improving theatre efficiency is essential to maintain quality of patient care. Consistent teams and consultant presence have been shown to improve outcomes and productivity in elective orthopaedic surgery. The aim of this study was to investigate the impact on trauma theatre productivity of different surgeons and anaesthetists working together in a Major Trauma Centre. The influence of consultant presence and weekend operating on productivity was also considered. Data relating to a single orthopaedic trauma theatre was gathered retrospectively for a two-year period. Variables including orthopaedic and anaesthetic consultant presence, number and complexity of operations performed and procedure start times were collected for daily trauma lists. Individual anaesthetic and orthopaedic consultants were compared by productivity outcomes. The impact of surgeons operating more frequently with one anaesthetist was also examined. Data relating to 2384 patients undergoing a total of 2787 procedures was collected. Orthopaedic consultant presence at the first surgical case (p < 0.05) and for 50% or greater of cases (p < 0.05) lead to higher mean number of cases performed per list and reduced turnaround time. Despite working with a significantly higher number of different consultant anaesthetists (p < 0.001) in year two, the productivity of surgeons as judged by list start time, total cases per list and total operating time was not significantly affected. Significantly earlier start times (p < 0.001) and shorter turnaround times (p < 0.001) at weekends led to maintained productivity despite shorter theatre time. No significant difference in productivity was found when comparing individual anaesthetic and orthopaedic consultants. Productivity was not significantly increased by surgeons operating more frequently with one individual anaesthetist. In the setting of an acute trauma theatre, orthopaedic consultant presence led to increased productivity. Furthermore, individual surgeon and anaesthetist pairings had no effect on overall productivity. Future efforts to improve productivity should focus on achieving earlier start times, consultant supervision of lists and reduced turnaround times between cases.